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Deiense Trio in U. S. Spy Trial

Natasha Gorin

A young Russian tourist 
agent, Mikhail Gorin, and 
his pretty wife, Natasha, 
pictured above, and Hafis 
Salich, right, former U. S. 
n a v a l  intelligence em
ploye, defend themselves 
in a Los Angeles court 
against charges they stole 
U. S. naval s'ecrets con
cerning Japan and used 
them to further Soviet mil
itary plans. The govern
ment charges Gorin em
ployed Salich to steal mil- 
itaiy secrets while he was 
stationed at San Pedro.

Mikhail Gorin

Ifafis Salich

North Cowden East Extender Logs 
Broken Pay Increases to 4,150 Feet
By FRANK GARDNER

Logging broken increases in pay, 
topped at 4,080, Cities Service Oil 
Company No. 1 Rhodes, half-mile 
east exteiider of the soutlr end of 
the North Cowden pool in Ector, 
this morning had 2,700 feet of oil 
in the hole while drilling lime at 
4,150 feet. Hole will be bottomed 
at 4,200 for nitro shot.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 1 O. B. Holt, assuring 
half-mile east extension to th e  
north end of the pool, swabbed 100 
barrels of oil through 7-inch cas
ing in approximately 10 hours, bot
tomed at 4,476 feet in sand. Bulk 
of its production is coming from 
the North Cowden “third sand,” 
topped at 4,464. The well will be shot 
tomorrow.

In the Foster pool of Ector. Arrow 
No. 7 Foster flow êr 631 barrelsof 
35-gravity oil in 24 hours, with gas
oil ratio of 320-1, following 410- 
quart shot. It topped pay at 4,221 
and is bottomed at 4,321. Atlantic 
No. 3-C John,son, in the same pool, 
flowed 589.63 barrels a day at 4,- 

f  230 feet after treating with 3,000 
gallons and shooting with 570 
quarts. Pay was entered at 4,050. Oil 
is 36.1-gravity and gas-oil ratio 
560-1.

Landreth Production Corporation 
today filed potential gauges for two 
more wells in northwestern Ector’s 
Goldsmith pool. No. 6-M Schar- 
bauer rated 1,081 barrels daily af
ter acidizing with 5,000 gallons in 
lime pay from 4,160 to 4,187, total 
depth. Oil is 37-gravity, and gas is 
in ratio of 731-1. No. 3-P Scharbauer 
had potentiaf of 739 barrels of 37- 
gravity oil daily, with gas-oil ratio 
of 696-1, after treating wiCTi 2,500 
gallons in pay between 4,165 and 4.- 
198.

Yates Top Reported

It was reported yesterday after
noon that Shell No. 1 Waples-Plat- 
ter Company, Yoakum wildcat, two 
miles northeast of the Bennett pool, 
had topped Yates sand at 3,330 feet, 
with first frosted quartz grains 
showing up in samples at 3,350. 
Uusing the sand top, which occurred 

* at a datum of plus 237, as correla
tion point, the well is 110 feet low 
to Honolulu-Cascade No. 1 Bennett, 
discovery well in the pool. No. 1 

' Waples-Platter had been 106 feet 
low on anhydrite, topped at 2,540. 
This morning it had drilled to 4,413 
feet. Location is 330 feet from the 
south and west lines of the north 
half of section 616, block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey.

In the Bennett pool, T. P. No, 16 
Bennett is drilling at 4,862 feet in 
lime; T. P. No. 19 Bennett had 
reached 1,773 in red beds. Honolulu 
No. 2-741 Willard, in the southwest 
extension of the pool, topped anhy
drite at 2,331 and is drilling ahead 
at 2,340. Mabee No. 5 Willard is 
drilling anhydrite and lime at 4,- 
545; No. 6 Willard is drilling at 2,- 
174 in redrock. Honolulu No. 10- 
695 Bennett is cleaning out after 
reacidizing with 5,000 gallons at 
5,250 feet. First stage was with 
2,000 gallons.

T. P. No. 1 A. M. Brownfield, 
 ̂ wildcat a mile and a half north of 

farthest east producers in the Den- 
{See OIL NEWS page 6)

Midland Student Is 
Invited to Attend 
Writers' Meeting

DENTON, Feb. 24 (Spl)--A  special 
invitation has been extended to 
Miss Dorothy Lou Speed, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speed of 
Midland, to attend all sessions of the 
Writers’ Confereirce to be held at 
Texas State College for Women 
Feb. 27 through March 4. A limited 
number of students at the college 
who are interested in the technique 
of writing WÛ11 take part in the 
meeting, which has been called the 
“outstanding literary event in the 
Southwest this spring.”

Six famous Texas writers and one 
British novelist, Phyllis Bentley, 
wil give lectures and readings on 
the campus each afternoon and 
evening. J. Frank Dobie, noted 
author and collector of southwest
ern folklore, will begin the series 
Monday. Following him successive
ly will be John William Rogers, 
playwright and dramatic critic of the 
Dallas Times-Herald; Walter Pres
cott Webb, historian and University 
of Texas professor; Mrs. Grace Noll 
Crowell;Patrick D. Moreland of the 
Texas Institute of Letters; and .Miss 
Bentley, author of “A Modern Trag
edy,” and “Freedom, Farewell.” 
John McGinnis, literary editor of 
the Dallas News book .section, will 
speak at a dinner Fi'iday night 
honoring members of the Texas 
Institute of Letters.

Miss Speed, who is a student in 
the Spanish Department, has shown 
a great interest in creative writing 
aiid in literature, and was recom
mended by her teachers to attend.

Pastor to Return 
Home Saturday

Rev. John E. Pickering, pastor 
of the First Christian church, will 
return Saturday from Big Spring 
and will preach at both the morn
ing and evening services at his 
church here Sunday, friends have 
been informed.

Mr. Pickering has been conduct
ing a revival at Big Spring in which 
all attendance records in the history 
of the Big Spring church have 
been broken according to Rev. G. 
C. Schurman, pastor. The meeting 
has been a successful one, accord
ing to reports received here.

Pope's. W ill Read by 
Officials at Vatican

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 24. (A’). — 
L’Osservatore Romano disclosed to
day the late Pope Pius left all his 
possessions to the Holy See except 
for some personal objects which he 
instructed to be distributed among 
his closest assistants.

The newspaper said the will con
sisted of a, few pages written in the 
pope’s own hand.

Highway 158 
Progress Is 
Given Boost

Segment Contracted 
In County; Securing 
Right-of-Way West

Progress on early construction of 
highway 158, Midland’s new north
west-southeast route, was report
ed by county officials late in the 
week, following letting of a con
tract for construction of one seg
ment at Austin and of maintenance 
and right-of-way procedure on 
others.

The State Highway Commission, 
Tuesday, awarded contract for 7.66 
miles of the road, leading southeast 
from the Midland city limits, to 
Ernest Loyd of Fort Woi-th, for $33,- 
911. The segment will be treated 
with flexible base and double asphalt 
surface. Work order probably will 
be issued within ten days, it was 
expected.

All local labor will be employed 
through the Texas Employment 
Service office on East Wall street, 
it Avas announced, and none by the 
county itself.

Beyond the segment contracted, 
the highway has been laned and 
graded by the county to the Glass
cock county line, a distance of 19.5 
miles from the Midland court house. 
In Glasscock, the road has been 
laned into Garden City, an addi
tional distance of 18.5' miles, mak
ing the new highway distance from 
Midland to Garden City exactly 
38 miles. Only four miles in Glass
cock county is yet to be grubbed 
and cleared for grading, but all is 
now passable. Steady progress lead
ing to surfacing of the entire route 
is expected.

To the northwest, where the road 
already is hard surfaced from Mid
land to intersect highAvay 51 at 
Scharbauer City, pi-ogress on secur
ing right of way in Ector county 
westward tlirough Gildsmith to con
nect with the Winkler county road 
is reported by Resident Engineer 
Titus who is engaged in surveys at 
present.

County Judge G. E. Gilliam, just 
back from Austin, reports the high
way commission ready to take over 
the road in Winkler county as soon 
as a six mile stretch, now under 
construction, is completed.

County Judge G. E. Gilliam says 
WPA assistance to keep between 
40 aird 50 men employed is avail
able for such work and that the 
county is to take definite steps to
ward carrying out the project.

Suggests Fists

REPORTED BETTER.

Joe Haygood Jr. who has been ill 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Haygood, is reported bet
ter.

Water Facilities 
Program Develops 
Fast in County

Applications have been receivied 
for the ŵ ater facilities development 
and Soil and Water Conservation 
program on 63 farms in the Mustang 
Draw Water Facilities Project, with 
headquarters offices at Midland,. 
Texas, states, Mr. Olen Fenner, Pro
ject Conservationist.

Three agreements have been fully 
approved and purchasing procedure 
started on securing the needed m.a- 
terial for installing the needed water 
facilities. To date seven agreements 
have been signed for the service has 
necessaiy papers prepared for the 
agreements on ten more farms which 
will be signed within the next few 
days. There will be at least 15 
farms in the Mustang Draw area 
complete, with all practices and wa
ter facilities installed for this crop
ping season, Mr. Farmer said.

Most of the farms on which agree
ments are being written will have 
windmills, overhead water storage, 
water piped to the houses and 
barns, and an earth reservoir for 
storing recovered underground water 
for irrigation on a one fourth acre 
garden. The field practices consist 
of terracing, strip cropping, and 
contour tillage for soil and water 
conservation .The pasture and range 
land treatment consists of contour 
furrowing for moisture conservation 
and a grazing plan for grass dens
ity improvement.

The agreements have been signed 
on the following farms in t h i s  
area: W. H. Seales, Leo Robertson, 
Frank T. Drummond, Robert C. 
Vest, Otho C. Collins, J. E. Davis, 
Roy A. Lands.

Farms on which agreements are 
being written up for signing within 
the next few days are; A. L. Hall
man, Dr. J. F. Haley, C. B. Haley, 
R. E. Wolber, Shelby Davis, E. Z. 
Egger, Troy feiland, T. D. Jones, 
J. T. Graham, J. W. Collins, J. S. 
Manning.

Three Ships Remain 
Overnight' at Airport

Three 0-47’s remained over
night at Sloan Field Thursday. Two 
of the ships, led by Pilot McDuf- 
fey, came from El Paso Thursday 
and went on to Hensley Field at 
Dallas this morning. The other ship, 
flown by Pilot Givens, also came 
from El Paso and departed this 
morning for Hensley.

Pilot Messmore, flying an A-17 
came from Barksdale Field today 
and went on to El Paso.

J
Delacey Allen, member of the 
Georgia State legislature, has 
oil'ered to settle the $50,000 
slander suit brougiit against him 
by L. W. “Chip” Robert, Demo- ■ 
tTatic committee secretary, with 
fists, both of w'hich are octiupied 

in above picture.

IS SEVERELY BURNED.

Gordon (Dutch) Garrett was se
verely burned about the face and 
shoulders yesterday by a blowtorch. 
The attending physician reported 
him better today.

McCall Dies 
In Chair for 
Kidnap Death

RAIFORD, Fla., Feb. 24. (iPj. 
—Franklin Pierce McCall was 
electrocuted today for the kid- 
nap-slaying’ of five-year-old 
•lames Bailey Cash, Jr., at 
Princeton last May.

Two supreme court justices 
yesterdaj' refused to stay the 
execution of McCall* turning 
down an application for a stay 
presented them by counsel for 
the slayer. Justices Frankfur
ter and Black refused to grant 
the stay.

The execution was postponed 
until today by supermtendent 
Ij. F. Chapman of the Florida 
state prison last Monday, pend
ing appeal to a supreme court 
justice.

Counsel for McCall had met 
with a series of rebuffs during 
the past few wefflts in a final 
effort to save him.

Admitting he alon e stole 
“Skeegie” and collected $10,000 
ransom from the child’s father, 
McCall insisted he did not want 
to harm the victim and smoth
ered him accidentally.

McC?U’s pretty tvife visited 
him shortly before he went to 
his death.

Economy Drive oi 
Committee Pushed 
By Members Today

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (A>). — 
The house appropriations commit
tee which started an economy drive 
by wdiittling down President Roose
velt’s relief proposals, continued the 
campaign today by lopping nearly 
$28,000,000 off his estimates for the 
treasury and postoffice departments.

The committee recommended $1,- 
700,471,354 to operate both depart
ments for the next fiscal year. De
spite the reduction, the total was 
$197,029,280 greater than the sum 
provided for the current year.

Daladier Is Given 
Vole oi Confidence 
By Deputies Today

PARIS, Feb. 24. (.P). — The cham
ber of deputies today gave Premier 
Daladier a vote of confidence, sup
porting his decision to ask the cabi
net Monday to grant full recognition 
to the nationalist government of 
Spain. The vote was 323-261.

The chamber’s vote was expected 
to whip a few dissenting members 
of te cabinet into line when he 
puts the question of recognizing 
Franco’s government before them.

Drone Rider From 
Midland Is Winner

T. P. Edwards, Midland cowboy, 
won first money in bronc riding at 
the Sheriffs’ Posse Rodeo just clos
ed at El Paso, making highest gen
eral average for the three, days. 
Second place was won by Jess Ful
cher of Pyote, third by Karl Taylor 
of Globe, Ariz., and fourth was do
nated to a “hardluck cowboy,” Per
ris Fi’ench, as all other riders 
“bucked off.”

Johnny Mullens was arena direc
tor in the “open to the world” 
show. Members of the Turle Asso
ciation refused to compete, officials
said.

Guam Deiense 
Plan Beaten 
In the House

Rest of Naval Bill 
Approved After 
Debate by Solons

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (U.R) — 
After a tempestuous three-day de
bate, the House rejected yesterday, 
21)5 to 168, an administration plan to 
tiirust the nation’s Ime of naval air 
bases 5,000 miles into the Pacific 
by improving the island of Guam.

A $5,000,000 authorization for con
struction on the island was slashed 
fiom a naval bill after legislators 
had voiced repeated warnings the 
project would be an act so provo
cative to Japan that war might fol
low.

The Democratic majority split on 
the issue. Sixty-lour Democrats 
joined 138 Republicans, two Pro
gressives and one Farmer-Laborite 
against the air base. Voting in fa
vor of it were 152 Democrats, 15 
Republicans and one American La
bor Party man.

The rest of. tlie bill, authorizing 
$18,800,000 for a series of aii‘ bases 
in the Pacific, Alaska and Continen
tal United States, then was passed 
by 368 to 4.

Tlie bill now goes to the Senate, 
where a House-approved measure 
authorizing an outlay of $358,000,000 
for national defense is pending. This 
sum is to go largely for expansion 
of the army air corps, both in pianes 
and men. The 'measure yesterday 
received the unanimous approval of 
the Senate military affairs commit
tee. Both bills are integral parts of 
Pi'esident Roosevelt’s rearmament 
program.

Nearly an hour of debate preced
ed the elimination of the Guam 
item. Opponents of the project 
argued n o t  only that it would 
offend Japan, but that it was un
necessary from a strategic point of 
view, could not be defended agamst 
an elremy attack, and constituted a 
useless expenditure of funds.

Friends of the proposal contend
ed, on the other hand, that no pro
vocation to Japan was involved, that 
America had every right to do as it 
pleased with its own property with
out. consulting the government of 
Tokyo, that the Orient should not 
be advised that America was “afraid 
to dredge a harbor” and that in the 
event of war in the Pacific such a 
base might prove invaluable.

Just before the vote was taken, 
Rep. Rayburn (D-Tex.. shouted:

“I do not intend by my vote to 
indicate that I am in favor of 
asking any other nation in the 
world about American foreign or 
domestic policy.” •

After Signing Compact—

HUNGARY BARS A LL NAZIS
Hundreds AreOut Without Pants

Arrested as 
Drive Starts

Nation in Accord 
With Others on 
Communist W ar

BUDAPEST, Feb. 24. (^). — The 
government undertook today to 
smash the Hungarists, leading na
tional socialist party of Hungary, 
and at the same time formally 
joined Germany, Italy and Japan 
in their accord against internation
al communism.

The anti -  Comintern pact was 
signed at the foreign office.

The Hungarian nazi party was 
banned as a danger to public safety 
and party property was confiscated.

Nationwide raids on party offices 
started this morning. Moi’e than 500 
had been arrested by early in the 
afternoon.

Trousers tom off, punched and beaten, Isador Greenbaum is car
ried by police from Madison Square Garden, New York, after he 
leaped on nlatfonn where a speaker at German-American Bund 

rally was denouncing Jews.

Approximately 250 
Ailend Open House 
Ai New Gymnasium

With an attendance estimated at 
250, the Senior High School PTA 
held open house ip r  patrons and 
friends of the school in the new 
gymnasium Thursday night from 
7:30 o’clock until 9. High school 
students directed visitors through 
the new and excellently-equipped 
gymnastic a n d  technical depart
ments.

Selections were played by the high 
school band and numbers sung by 
the boys’ and girls’ quartets dur
ing the evening.

In addition to these musical num
bers, members of the gym classes j 
gave acrobatic demonstrations and 
boys of the industiial laboratory 
classes presented demonstrations of 
machine work during the even
ing.

Girls of the home economics de
partment assisted in the serving 
and prepared part of the refresh
ments.

PTA members expressed appre
ciation for the cooperation shown 
by facizlty members and friends and 
thanked those assisting in prepar
ing the open house.

Special appreciation was voiced 
for the assistance of the following 
firms: The Folger Coffee company, 
through the M System grocery, for 
contribution of the coffee; Dairy- 
land Creamery for gift of th e  
cream; Buddy’s Flowers or flowers; 
Walker-Smith company; Piggly 
Wiggly stores; Wes-Tex Food Mar
ket.

Monahans Wins Two 
County Seat Fights

EL PASO, Feb. 24 (^)—The City 
of Monahans, fighting to retain the 
Ward county seat which it won in 
an election last May 10, earned two 
decisions in the Eighth Court of 
Civil Appeals here Thursday.

The tribunal affirmed two dis
trict court verdicts which upheld, 
in effect, Monahans’ right to the 
county seat. John Howard, Mona
hans attorney, said one decision 
had the effect of validating the 
May 10 election, while the other 
overruled a suit attacking a propos
ed bond issue to build a courthouse 
at Monahans.

The former courthouse was at 
Barstow.
HAS MASTOIDECTOMY.

Miss Bessie Cogburn underwent a 
mastoidectomy in a Midland hospi
tal. She is reported doing well this
afternoon.

Southwest Aviation 
Conference lo Open 
In Fi. Worth Mar. 2

FORT WORTH, Feb. 24. ~  The 
Second Annual Southwest Aviatioh 
Conference will convene at 10:00 a, 
m. Thursday morning, March 2, 
at Hotel Texas in Fort Worth, 
Amon Carter, sponsor, said today. 
In announcing the program, Carter 
stated that the three-day confer
ence will be , the outstanding avia
tion meeting of 1939. Conservativ’e 
predictions point to over 1,200 reg
istrations, or approximately twice 
the number of delegates in atten
dance at the first annual confer
ence held in Oklahoma City laSt 
year.

Among the many aviation notables 
who wiii address the conference are: 
Clinton M. Hester, administrator, 
Civil Aeronautics Authority; Maj. 
Al Williams, aviation authority from 
Pittsburgh; Rear Admiral Ai’thur 
B. Cook, chief of the U. S. Navy 
Bureau of Aeronautics; Brig. Gen. 
Barton K. Yount, assistant chief 
of U. S. Army Air Corps, in charge 
of training; Col. John H. Jouett, 
president, Aeronautical Chamber of 
Commerce; Maj. James E. Doolit
tle, holder of many international 
speed records; Commander Francis 
W. Reichelderfer, chief of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau; Juan Trippe, 
president, Pan American Airv/ays; 
W. G. Skelly, oil executive and 
aircraft manufacturer; Jacqueline 
Codvran, sportswoman pilot and 
winner of the 1938 Bendix transcon
tinental speed dash; Wayne Parrish, 
Editor of “American Aviation” ; 
Oliver Parks, president of Parks 
Ail’ College, and Roscoe Turner, 
1938 champion racing pilot.

Among the air line, executives 
who will be present are: C. R.
Smith, president, American Air-r 
lines; C. E. Falk, president, Delta 
Air Lines; T- E. Braniff, president, 
Braniff Airways; Jack Frye, presi
dent, 'Transcontinental and West
ern Airways; Capt. Eddie Ricken- 
backer, president, Eastern Air Lines; 
and Carleton Putnam, president, of 
Chicago and Southern Air Lines.

In addition to the large number 
of national aviation officials, hun
dreds of private fliers will converge 
on Fort Worth from the eight south
western states and will comprise 
the largest concentration of airmen 
ever assembled in Texas. Two of 
the six conferences will be turned 
over to non-scheduled aviation, dur
ing’ which periods participants will 
have the opportunity to talk over 
their problems with the civil Aero
nautics Authority representatives, 
from Washington. Wm. G. Fuller, 
manager of the Fort Worth Muni
cipal Airport, has promised free 
hangar space to all visiting fliers as 
long as available. When the hangars 
are filled other ships will be staked 
down and cared for by an enlarged 
staff of airport attendants.

Pi’edominant notes of the three- 
day convention will be Air Defense 
and Air Safety. Resolutions passed 
(See CONFERENCE, page 6)

Speculators Said 
Trying lo Bring 
Down Collon Price

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (,(P). — 
Senator Thomas, democrat, Okla
homa, charged today cotton specu
lators who are “short” on the mar
ket were pressing for release of gov
ernment loan cotton in an attempt 
to cash in on the price decline.

Thomas made the charge at a 
hearing of the senate agricultural 
committee considering several bills 
dealing with more than 11,000,000 
bales now under government loans.

Methodist Young 
People Attend Rally

More than 75 Midland people at
tended the district Youth Crusade 
rally for Methodist young people of 
the Sweetwater district which was 
held at Big Spring last night. 
Seventy-six were counted from 
Midland and Rev. W. C. Hinds, pas
tor, expressed the belief that several 
more attended who were not in
cluded in the count.

He estimated the total attendairce 
at “around 700.”

Dr. Edmund Heinsohn, pastor of 
the University Methodist church at 
Austin, was chief speaker of the 
evening. His address on “Christian 
Individualism” v/as described by 
Mr. Hinds as “splendid.”

Ray Gwyn of Midland presented 
the scripture reading.

Dr. c. R. Hooten, presiding elder 
of this district, was in charge of 
the song service and Dr. J. O. Hay- 
mes, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, Big Spring, presided.

The rally which officially open- 
fed the four-year Youth’s Crusade 
of the Methodist church, was one 
of many similar rallies being held 
one in each district throughout the 
Southern Methodist church.

Bones Believed io 
Solve Mystery of 
Missing El Pasoan

FORT STOCKTON, Tex. Feb. 24 
{/P} — O f f i c e r s  believed ‘the 
finding of a skull and scattered 
bones with a woman’s ring and a 
pair of woman’s slacks in Salt Cedar 
thicket near Zimmerman reservoir 
may solve the three-and-a-hali 
year old disappearance of M r a» 
Ruby McDermott, 40, El Paso wait
ress.

The thicket, about 30 miles north 
of here, is also near the Pecos River 
which was dragged and dynamited 
in September, 1935, when an aban
doned automobile and a Collie dog 
identified as belonging to Mrs. Mc
Dermott, w'ere found on the bank 
of an irrigation canal near the riv
er.

Officers tlien decided the occu
pant of the automobile w-ho disap
peared was Mrs. McDermott, basing 
their theory on a purse containing 
papers, which was found in the 
automobile.

The scattered bones were found 
by J. F. Murphy, a rairchman, as 
he followed a herd of goats through 
the thicket Wednesday. Sheriff Dan 
B. Bihl investigated.

Bihl said the ring checked with 
one identified as belonging to the 
missing woman; that the badly 
weathered skull showed gaps in 
the teeth which jibed with knowl
edge that Mrs. McDermott had a 
false upper plate and some false; 
lower teeth.

Tire sheriff, who was holding the 
skull and bones for viewing by rela
tives believed the woman was mur
dered by either strangling or stab
bing, and the body carried into the 
brush.

Bihl said his theory was that the 
murderer left the automobile and 
dog near the river to indicate the 
woman had committed suicide.

Bill Raising the 
Status of Schools 
Passed in House

AUSTIN, Feb. 24. (/P). — The house 
today passed, 82-59, a bill raising 
John Tarleton and North Texas 
Agricultural colleges from junior to 
senior status.

Bitter argument preceded final 
passages. Opponents made several 
efforts to block the vote by offering 
crippling amendments, all of which 
lost by overwhelming votes.

Representative Morris, Greenville, 
leading the opposition, remmded 
members many of them were elect
ed on economy platforms.

“What the state needs ' is more 
junior colleges to feed senior 
schools and not more senior col
leges,” Morris argued.

Impressive Tribute 
Paid Paul Caswell

Hundreds of citizens of Andrews 
and Mitchell counties mingled with 
local residents Thursday afternoon, 
paying last respect to Paul Cas
well, 19, whose death occurred early 
Wednesday from a pneumonia at
tack.

The Baptist church auditorium 
was taxed to capacity to take care 
of the crowds and floral offerings 
banked the area in front of the 
rostrum. The Rev. H. D. Bruce, Bap
tist pastor, preached an impressive 
funeral sermon and songs were ren
dered by a choir of singers repre
senting various choirs of the city. 
Interment was at Fairview ceme
tery.

Survivors are the youth’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Caswell, 
and a sister, Dorothy Caswell. Paul 
Caswell, who had lived here since, 
the age of three, graduated from 
Midland high school last spring.

Basketball Team to 
Alpine for Regional

High school basket ball coach Bob 
Myer and 12 members of the dis
trict championship Midland team 
left this mornii^ for Alpine where 
they will participate in the re
gional play-off tomorrow morning 
and tomorrow night.

The Midland team will meet the 
strong Bowie (El Paso) high school 
Bears, on the Sul Ross college court 
in tire morning at 10:30. Two other 
teams. Van Horn and Grand Falls, 
Udll meet one hour later. The two 
winners and the two losers will 
meet tomorrow night. The cham 
pion of the tournament will go to 
the state tournament in Austin next 
week.

Boys making the trip from here 
included Gee, Arrington, McHargue. 
Ford, Davis, Dodson, Bryan, C ol
lier, Bratton, Brown, Collins and 
Lanham. Others making tlie tri)) 
included football coach L. W. Taylor, 
Mrs. Myer and Paul Anderson.

IS DOING WELL

Harvey Childress Jr., son of Min 
ister and Mrs. Harvey Childress, 
who is ill with pneumonia, is re
ported today to be doing well.
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The Easier Parade—and the 
Goose Step Parade
By WILLIS THORNTON.

Men in uniform.
These are the men of tomorrow. This is the “ modern 

spirit of the time.”
At least so says Hans Schwartz, who is head of the 

“ UpiTormed Group’* of the German National Tailors' 
Guild as it met at Weimar. (By an odd coincidence, Wei
mar is the city in which the constitution of the German 
Republic was framed. Yes, there wus a German Republic, 
once.)

“ Nearly a third of all German men now are in uni
form-,“ exulted Schwartz. “ The German style has shaken 
off false conceptions and incorporated the modern spirit 
of .'the time.”

I If the triumphant Schwartz is correct, and for his 
part of the world he certainly is, then so much the worse 
for the time.

; sic *  si:

Who can consider the wearing of uniform dress a 
matter of progress? It is a mere step backward toward 

[anti-civilization, toward the robotization of human beings.
The tyranny of uniformity of dress is too great as it is.

Women, all rushing to get Princess Eugenie hats at the
same time, men insisting on wearing hot coats in summer
because it is “ the thing,” these formalities are things we
are gradually trying to fight clear of.

The best that can be said for uniforms is that they
are democratic. Regardless of his circumstances, each man
wears the same thing, (Yet even Dr. Goering has been
known to vary the dead monotony of uniforms with nifty
[little innovations of his own.)

" But isn’t life, in Brummei’s name, dull enough? Is
Ithere not enough routine, what with the daily job, the
daily grind, the daily routine, that it must be still further
dea?d-ened and leveled by always the same clothes?

I
certain cases, like the military services, it seems 

I necessary that uniforms be, worn. But to place gradually, 
by,;;;cW®Pî 8̂  slow degrees, a whole population in the strait- 

|ja^et of uniform dress, is certainly to stretch a blanket 
ov^'lin existence that has little enough color and variety 

Ito sfert with.
[pThe annual Easter Parade has always seemed a little 

fro^y. But all of a sudden it becomes important. Let’s 
go fight out and buy a yellow suit, green gloves, a purple 
|tie,*and a maroon hat with a peacock feather in it!

i  It may look silly, but it’s something, isn’t it, to be 
[able still to wear what you darn please?

Fascist Get-Together Your
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Your Federal Income Tax.
No. 13.

DEDUCTIONS FOB 
RROPESSIONÀL SERVICES

A professional man may deduct a:il 
necessary expenses incurred in the 
pursuit of his profession. These in
clude the cost of supplies used in 
his practice, office rent, cost of light, 
water, fuel,' and telephone in his 
office, the hire of office assistants, 
and expenses paid in the operation 
and repair of an automobile, based 
upon the proportion of time ft is 
used iri making professional calls or
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Better Times ior Bailroads 
And Workers ieen by Babson

After Years of '̂Sleep Walking'', Service 
Is Better and Roads Taking Interest in 
Welfare of Patrons; Congress Would help

I Farm Hands at School
; Now Uncle Sam is sponsoring a school for farm hands. 
" This newest idea in vocational education will be an 

I interesting thing to watch.
I  ̂ Many city people may think that a farm hand re
quires no training, that anybody with a strong back and 

I a not'too active mind will do. ^
■ ! That’s wrong. Ask any farmer who has tried desper

ately 4o get help at harvest-time, and could find nobody 
mu| Súme sullen city-bred fellow who didn’t know a gang- 
mloW“from a manure-spreader. He knows the answer.

This school is co-operatively undertaken by the Na- 
ItioharY^uth Administration, the State Department of Edu
cation, and'the State Teachers’ College of Arizona. Near 

iTempe, 67 boys are setting up buildings. Already some 
jhave become so proficient at this that they want to take 
up the building trades instead.

I Many of the “students” will come from farm families, 
Ibut from those situated so that they never had a chance 
to' learn anything but cotton-picking or similar low-paid 

jseasonal labor. To teach them something of farm work 
jin-general may well fit them for better jobs.

By ROGER W. BABSON

Copyright, 1939, Publishers 
Financial Bureau

BABSON PARK, Florida, Eeb. 24. 
—One of the most interesting points 
in the current business picture is 
the steady, but unpublicized, prog
ress of the railroads. A year ago, 
most people thought the whole in
dustry was headed for bankruptcy. 
Today, there is a lot of good news 
coming out about the carriers. It 
begins to look as though they have 
again weathered the storm.

I do not need to emphasize the 
terrific importance of this industry 
to every man, woman, and child in 
America. I can safely say that when 
we have prosperity in the railroad 
business it means more dollars and 
cents in the pocket of every read
er. The fortunes of whole towns 
and cities throughout the nation 
depend upon the railroads. Coal ^nd 
iron mines, steel plants, lopomotive 
and car shops, lumber mills arid 
paint factories are just a few of 
the businesses which prosper whpn 
the railroads prosper. Theii, they 
pay dividends, their investors add

•  BRUCE CATTON  
IN WASHINGTON

Only One Out of Six
Only one out of .six crimes committed in this country 

jis cleared up by an arrest.
Sanford Bates, one of the best-known penologists in 

Ithe country, formerly director of federal prisons, and now 
leDgaged in Boys’ Club work, is authority for the state- 
|m0nt, which appears in the 1938 yearbook of the National 

THibation Association.
Not more severe punishments, but more certain ar

rest, and prompter and fairer trials, are the answer to 
the crime question, Bates believes, and few progressively- 

|mlnded people will disagree.
There is considerable doubt that excessively severe 

)Q'nalties keep anyone from committing a crime. Why? 
iBecause the man about to commit a crime doesn’t figure 
Ith-e severity of the punishment. He figures that he’s go- 
|ing to get away with it. •

No man is more worth listening to than Bates when 
jhe adds these recommendations in crime control: 1. Fight 
jdelinquency through pon-political probation; 2. More at- 
:ehtion by prisons to training inmates for later life out- 

jside; 3. Make parole, better administered, the sequence 
Ito- all prison terms; 4. Get better, smarter parole workers, 
jinfent on long-range benefits, not punishment; 5. Higher 
jstandards for prisons, and recognition of crime as a social 
{problem.

Governors of Minnesota, Michigan, and Wisconsin will participate in 
Ithe American Bowling Congress—and you have to give them credit. 
(They’re trying to learn how to handle strikes.

The guy who lectured New York subway riders on unemployment 
¡during the morning rush hour picked the psychological moment. They 
Iwei-e probably all late to work.

BiS^eball is celebrating its centennial. Many umphes age 100 years 
■in one season.

In a 1939 variety of valentine, the suitor speaks his flatterery onto 
I a recording. Suppose the female sends back a record which chirps: 
T’ll bet you tell that to all the girls.”

In Britain, a company is making railroad coach walls from gaudily- 
Icolored glass bricks. Not club cars, we hope.

, Congress is investigating the size of insurance companies. They’d 
have a bigger task if they’d probe the size of an average insurance 

¡salesman’s vocabulary.

WASHINGTON Feb. 22. — A bit 
of speculation engrossing Washing
ton these days is;.will Justice James 
Clark McReyonlds presently retire 
from the Supreme Court?

For a couple of years rumors of 
his impending retirement have 
been current, but they have never 
jelled. One generally accepted 
story had it that he wanted to re
tire, but refused to do so as long 
as Justice Brandéis was on the 
bench.

Now Justice Brandéis is in re
tirement. Will Justice McReyn- 
olds follow him? Or—as some of
the current gossip has it—will he 
feel that Justice Frankfurter is no 
improvement, and that he must 
stay on the bench to counterbal
ance him?

DOPESTERS’
DELIGHT.

THE opening of a Supreme Court 
vacancy provides a field day for the 
private-pipeline, inside-dope boys 
down here. The field day is just 
as good even if the pipelines are 
all clogged and the dope is all 
wrong—as is very often the case.

, One thing to remember is that 
until the nomination is actually 
seat to the Senate, no one but the 
Pi3sident really knowns who is be
ing chosen. The attorney general 
may know the tlu’ee or four men 
fv„m whom the choice will be 
n ide; the President’s secretariat 
may have a line on the men the 
Fiesident is considering; but no 
Pipeline can go any farther than 
that.

All of which leaves the way 
\ ide open for the creation of 
booms and boomlets. Sometimes 
\his happens right out in the open. 
After Brandéis quit, for instance, 
a bloc of western senators prompt
ly demanded the appointment cf 
a westerner—’most any westerner 
—and Repre.sentative Martin Ken
nedy of New York made a public 
plea for the appointment of Sena
tor Robert Wagner. More often It 
is a roundabout affair.

The word begins to circulate that 
so-and-so is “in line” . A day or 
so after the Brendeis retirement, 
the gossipers were insisting that 
Justice Harold M. Stephens of the 
U. S. Court of Appeals was due to 
get the nod. The next day they were 
talking up Senator Lewis B. Scii- 
wellenbach of Washington. Next 
day the word was that 'I’omrny Cor
coran himself was backing W. O

Douglas of the SEC.

ONLY PRESIDENT.
REALLY KNOWS.

IT would be perfectly possible 
for a man to stait a rumor about 
liimself simply for the publicity. 
More often, his friends start it. 
Often it is a form of pressure—a 
little campaign aimed at the White 
House. It is, of course, perfectly 
proper for anyone who can get in 
to call at the White House and plead 
the cause of a possible nominee.

The whole business starts as 
soon as the vacancy occurs, and 
does not end until the vacancy is 
filled. Everybody goes around
looking wise...............but no one
really knows anything about it but 
the President. ,

Before anyone actually is nomi
nated to the Supreme Court — or 
to any other place in the federal 
judiciary, for that matter—the at
torney general is almost always 
consulted.

The consultation may be either 
formal or informal. That is, the 
President may submit, say, three 
names, and ask for a written re
port on each; or he may simply 
sit down with the attorney gen
eral and discuss his possible 
choices more or less casually, 
There isn’t any set procedure.

In the end, the President gen
erally gets from the attorney gen
eral a more or less detailed re
port on the two or three men he 
is considering. With Supreme 
Court appointees these reports 
may be extremely brief; usually a 
man who rates nomination to the 
highest court is so well knowi ,̂ 
that not much of a check-up is 
needed. With appointess to the 
lower courts, it’s different. The 
report will examine such a pros
pect’s legal record, summarize a 
study of his legal opinions (if he 
has been on the bench before) and 
may even got into his credit stand
ing, his personal habits and so on.

Anyhow, the President finally 
picks one man and notifies the at
torney general to draft a commis
sion. The commission is sent to 
the Senate, and stays there until 
the man is confirmed. Then it 
goes back to the attorney general, 
who transmits it to the President, 
who signs it and sends it back to 
the attorney general— ŵho, there
upon mails it to the nominee, who 
hands it in at the Supreme Court, 
takes the oath, and becomes a 

justice.

to the national prosperity.

BUYING 
AND HIRING

Hence, it is significant news,when 
press dispatches read like this':; “Or
ders for more than 375,000 tons of 
steel rails and accessories hävel al
ready been placed in 1939.”  Hê ’e 
is. another; “The line plans to take 
on 800 men now, with 5,000 addi
tional employees in the Summei.” 
Still another: “The railroads, have 
just made inquiries for 85 new' lo
comotives.” This all anean moré jobs 
for steel, machine shop, and rail
road workers, better sei’vice for 
passengers a n d  shippers, bigger 
earnings for railroad equipment in- 
vestors. Railroad employmehtAs; still 
far below the 1937 peak and soine- 
what under a year ago, hut the 
outlook promises many more jobs 
this Spring.

What are behind these important 
news announcements? Let me list 
some of the most important points.

1. Studies show the railroads are 
not, at this time, losing additipnal 
freight traffic to trucks and other 
competitive meuns of trahspofta- 
tion.

2. Railroad traffic is .4 per cent
higher than at the low of last June, 
back to the level of 1935, and above 
1932, 1933, and 1934. "

3. The gain in traffic has boosted 
gross reveaaues 13 per ceiat.

4. Economies in railroad ; opera
tions and curtailed maintenance, ex
penditures are allowing the roads to 
titrn this 13 per cent gain in gross 
revenues into a 100 per ceait in
crease in net income!

5. In the latest month, most of the 
roads are paying their bills and tax
es, meeting their payroll and inter
est chai’ges, and still have sjome in
come left over.

6. Congre.ss seems to be in a help
ful frame of mind. Thei’e should 
be some constructive legislation from 
Washington this season.

7. 'The roads are under better 
management. There is evidence of 
less banker-lawyer influence.^'

8. Labor costs are high for a 
business just keeping its head upove 
water .Labor leaders, however,- are 
showing more cooperation.

9. Service is better. After years 
of “sleep-walking,” the roads are 
taking a genuine interest in giv
ing the best-possible service.

10. Savings in cost of opei'ations 
through better materials and more 
efficient equipment are enormous.

SOME GLOOMY 
PROBLEMS

Against this background of bet
ter news loom some real obstacles. 
Many people believe they never can 
be hui’dled short of government 
ownership,—or, at least by the gov
ernment’s buying a first mortgage 3 
per cent bond issue on the roads, 
thus enabling them to reduce inter
est charges 50 per cent.

1. Taxes are enormous. No relief 
from this score is in sight as spend
ing mounts day by day. Social Se- 
ciu’ity is a terrific burden, grow
ing each year.

2. History shows that as soon as 
some cream, in the form of better 
earnings, rises to the surface labor 
grabs it.

3. Politicians are putting eveiy ob
stacle in the way of lopping off 
losing branch lines. Pooling and 
consolidation of competing sys
tems, with resultant economies, 
seems as far off as ever.
-■ 4. Some roads have been neglect
ing maintenance of way for 15 
months or more. As revenues grow, 
this defeiTed maintenance will have 
to be met.

5, Debts must be pared down. 
Many roads are only half a dozen 
skips ahead of the Sheriff or Jesse 
Jones.

TREMENDOUS 
SAVNGS POSSIBLE

How do these obstacles balaiace 
out against the favorable items?

Temporarily, the favorable factors 
ought to win. Over the longer term, 
I am not sure. I have seen many 
an old business modernize and 
make money. It is the potential 
economies in operating costs that 
interest nie in the railroad outlook. 
But, do the pGs.sibilities of operat
ing economies warrant overlooking 
the threatening tax, labor, and polit
ical difficulties in the long-term 
outlook? That is the real question 
and I doubt if anyone could give 
more than á guass as an an.swer at 
the present time.

RAILROAD
SEUHRltlES OVER-SOLD

Right now 1 think railroad secur
ities aré being neglected by inves
tors. Look at the following figures. 
They compare freight carloadings— 
the be.st yardstick of railroad busi
ness—with the average price of 20 
railroad common stocks at mid- 
February for the past nine years:

This office enjoyed a visit from
a group of Junior High School News 
writers Thursday afternoon. The 
ramainder of the young journalists 
will be here this afternoon, we are 
told. We enjoyed the visit. The 
youngsters asked a lot of questions, 
all of which were intelligent and 
showed that they were taking in the 
situation. Kids are smart these days. 
If you don’t kpow it, just tty haying 
some dealings with them.

Paul Jones, Dog Oampbell, Bar
ron Wadiey, Charley Houpt arid 
maybe Bill Epley will take a fishing 
trip down to Devils’ River iakq this 
week-end, unless something disas-̂  
treus happens. If you want to start 
trouble, just tell Paul you under-

stand a blizzard is on its way.
^ ^

Improvements on, the golf course 
at Midland Country ciub have made 
it one of thè sportiest links in West 
Texas. And it gets more patronage 
than the average course in a town 
the size of Midland. If you haven’t 
looked over the new landscaping, 
go out and take a. look. À map of 
it will be printed in this paper Sun
day, along with pictures of some of 
the men who have been seeing the 
job well done.

T. P. Edwards slipped out to El 
Paso ahd won the bronc riding 
money at the El Paso Sheylfls’ 
Rodeo the other day. Sort of ■warm
ing up so’s he can show out to the 
easterners when he starts dqde 
wrangling again this .summer, may
be.

“Guam With The Wind,” said a 
congressman when ttie big Guam de
fense plan was rejected.

Rptarians say they believe Addi
son Wadley’s falsetto is slipplng a 
Rftiq bU- They may start singing 
“Ram and Eggs’’ in a lower key 
soon.

Year
1939
1938
1937
1936
1935
1934
1933
1932
1931

Carloadings
(Weekly)
577.000
543.000
692.000
631.000
582.000
579.000
501.000
562.000
721.000

Average20 
Stocks 

$ 30.40 
29.04
57.37 
48.76 
32.73 
51.84
27.38 
38.58

110.15
Junior bonds of several railroads, 

which are now covering their fix
ed charges with some measure of 
safety, are selling at 50 to 60 cents 
on the dollar! Under such condi
tions, I think that investors can 
well afford to hang on to their 
railroad securities. Keep in rnirid,: 
however, that they should probably 
be sold later op because ultimately 
35 per cents on the country’s raiL 
road milage must be scrapped and 
the capitalization adjusted accorY 
ingly!

for other professional purposes.
Many physicians use their resi

dences both as their offices and 
their homes. In such instance the 
physician may deduct as a business 
expense the rental value of the 
rooms occupied for office purpo^s 
if he actually pays rent, and also 
the cost of light and heat fur-r 
nished these rooms. Also, he ma^ 
deduct a portion of the wages paid 
domestic servants whose time is 
partly occupied in caring for these 
rooms. Membership dues m profes-r 
sional societies are deductible. Phy
sicians and dentists who keep in 
their waiting rooms current maga
zines and newspapers for the bene
fit of their patients may deduct this 
item as a business expen.se. 'The 
cost of professional journals for the 
taxpayer’s own use is also a dedbot^ 
ible item.

The cost of technical books is not 
a deductible item, being a capita 
expenditure, but a proportionate

amount for each year’s depreciation 
o f the books may be deducted. De
preciation ̂ may also be taken on of
fice furniture and equipment. Insur
ance premiums on office or other 
professional equipment and liability 
insurance may be deducted. A pre
mium paid for automobile liability 
insuranoe should be apportioned and 
that part of the premiurn attributed 
to business may be deducted as a 
bitsiness expense.

Mexico! institute Keeps 
Chil<j| Mummy 78 Yeor$

BUDAPEST (U.R) — The mummy 
of a. 6-year'-old child, which lies in 
a glass case in the Museum of the 
Medical Institute here, has ot- 
tained its 84th birthday.

The mummy, with its preserved 
face and curly hair, was the son of 
Profe.ssor Aranyi, once a famous 
4^sector aU ^be Rudapest Univer- 
slly. After his child’s death, he 
embalmed the body by a special 
method of hii? own.

BOYS and GIRLS.

k .

i t

„N

c
YOUR FRIEND REDDY K U O W A n 

HAS A MESSAGE FOR YOU
ABOUT FLYING KITES

#  "Now that kite flying time is hei*o, I want to give you a few 
tips . . . and ask you to remember them.

"Never use ony wire for kite flying , , . and never fly your kite 
near the electric lines, because the kite might get into the lines 
and you might be injured. Even a domp cotton string is a con« 
ductor of electricity . . .  so be careful o«d olwoys fly your kite 
in on open space where there ore no electric lines.

" I certainly don't wont any of my little friends to be injured 

while playing,"

Your friend,

R. L. Miller, Manoger
Hear Gail Northe in “Fashion Broadcasts” KRLH—9:00-9:15 A. M. every Monday, Wednesday and Fridav
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  

«A T E S:
2c a. word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

tllNIMUM charge.s:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
8 day.s ¿Oc.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified .ads, with a 
specified number of days for each 
to be insei’ted.

2LARSIPIBDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tiseraents will be done in the of
fice of The Re porter-Telegram, 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

FXTRTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified adverfising is 
CASH W ITH ORDER ex- 
cepf fo business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

0— Wanted

WANTED to buy a small farm near 
Midland. R, O. Walker, phone 
1236-W.

(298-6)

1-— Lost & Found

$25 REWARD for information lead
ing to arrest, conviction of person 
holding my dog for reward; is 
large, male, resembles Collie; black 
body, brown head, legs; white ring 
around neck; answers to “Ring” ; 
friendliness itself. Write Classified 
Box 2, this newspaper.

(303-3)

2— For Sale

CLOSR-OUT bargains; several used 
electric refrigerators, radios; real 
buys. Household Supply Co., 123 
North Main.

. (301-3)
FOR SALE: Home laundry and

equipment; will consider some 
trade. W. G. Flournoy, 300 South 
Big Spring.

’ (303-4)

3— Furnished Apts.
PLFASANT one-room garage apart- 

f  ment; Frigidaire; utilities paid; 
reasonable, 1802 West Wall, 
i (302-3)

TWO-ROOM and bath furnished 
apartment; utilities paid; reason
able. 500 East Dakota.

(302-3)
FURNISHED apartments; newly re- 

fhiished; Innerspring mattresses. 
321 South Baird.

(303-6)
4— ----- ----------- ^

EXtTRA large 2 rooms; Frigidaire; 
gi^rage. Corner A & Missouri.

« (303-2)
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 

for rent. 310 South F, phone 133.
(303-3)

TWp-ROOM apartment; close in; 
convenient; utilities paid. 315 
North Baird.

' (303-2)
SOUTHEAST bedroom for two peo

ple; reasonable. Phone 187-W.
(303-3)

v4-r>Unfumished Apfs.
TWO-ROOM apartment; bath, hot, 

cold water; garage. 209 East 
Pennsylvania.

H  (300-5)

7— Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: 5-room stucco; small 

down payment; terms; 1008 West 
Louisiana. Phone 1459 or 1128.

(303-3)

10— Bedrooms
F'̂ RONT bedroom; close in; conven

ient to bath; reasonable. 222 N. 
Weatherford, phone 332-W.

(301-6)
NICE southeast bedroom; man only; 

reasonable; close in. Phone 235.
(303-3)

15— Miscellaneous
ROOM for 3-operator beauty shop 

in Riley &  Williams Barber Shop. 
118 North Grant, T. W. Riley, 
Odessa, Texas.

(303-3)

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 4, 1939. 

For City Marshal;

A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD 
(Re-Election)

EAT AT 
ROUNTREE'S
Home Prepared Meals 

No waiting for short orders 
— excellent service! All you 

can eat for 40^! 
Sunday Dinners 50<‘ 

Inquire for meal tickets or 
monthly rates.
107 So. Pecus 

Phone 278

-Miscellaneous

For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS

ISc Handle
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

GRADE A 
RAW  
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

M O VE SAFELY  
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD  
M O V IN G  VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Art 
!ona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

Storage— Phone 400— Midland

Montgomery Ward & Co.
New line of 1939 Electric Re

frigerators, Radios, Wa.shing Ma
chines now on display.

ALSO Floor Samples and Re- 
^possessed Merchandise at Bar- 
iiain Prices.

A. C. WOODS
Representative of Big Spring 

Store
N. D St. Phone

Mil Hand 749-3!

Lars

|R. J. ©. SHANNON  
Veterinarian

and Small Animal Hospital 
800 East Wall Street 

Phone 1359

in Ihe 
Spoilighl 

for
CARE!

The
garments 
you send 

us for dry 
cleaning 
get the 
best of 
care: of 
fabric, 

color and 
size. You 

can depend 
on us for 
economy.

‘7

PetroleP»> Cleaners
Phdn® ’ 01®

Next 1̂ ° Yucca

MATTRESSES

CUSTOM BUILT 
M A T T R E S S E S

We cannot tell you in w'ords, but we 
can show you in our made-to-order 
Mattresses the deeper quality that 
rpakes for more complete restfulness. 
And the cost is less than you would 
pay for ordinary stock mattresses. 
Buy from the manufacturer and 
save the retailer’s profit! 
INNERSPRING, MATTRESSES —  
Heavy fast color tickings, white 
home-grown staple cotton fillings. 
Priced for a
limited time at................tP i& O « #  3

This Mattress Is Guaranteed 
to Please

Other Mattresses from $2.95 up
UPHAM FURNITURE 

COMPANY
201 S. Main St. Tel. 451

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

Pasteurized

A m lie  as H is
O w n W itness

Former Representative Tnomas 
Amlie of Wisconsin as he ap
peared before Senate Interstate 
Commerce subcommittee inves
tigating his fitness to serve on 

the I. C. C.

Statute Gives Answer 
To Tobacco Moochers

LINCOLN, Neb. (U.R) — If tobacco 
moochers bore you in Nebraska, 
cite the law.

Section 28-1023, Nebraska com
piled statutes, 1919, provides that 
"it shall be unlawful for any per
son to give away cigars, tobacco, 
cigarettes or sigarette material to 
anyone, without a license.” One is 
subject to a fine of $100 to $200, or 
a maximum of two months in 
county jail for such an offense.

More than 31,000,000,000 chicken 
eggs are produced in the United 
States each year.

TYPl
COMPLETE *

[TER SERVICE
SUPPLIES 

TYPEWRITERS
AND^

WOODSTOCl

L. H lTIFFIN
M ID L A N D  T Y P f^ *^ *T E R  SERVICE  

209 Norfh Colo'“®«*®— Phone 166

END YOUR 
ONCE

tSURANCE PROBLEMS 
ND FOR ALL!

We Shall Be Glad to ® Study of Your Insuronce
Needs and Submit Def®*'®«l Recommendotions. There 

is No Obligation o f  Your Port for This Service.

SPARKS & BARRON
General Insurance & Abstracts— Phone 79

It is estimated that during the 
football season the total attendance 
is 5,300,000. Figuring three per
sons in a car. 1,300,000 cars are 
required to transport this crowd.

FOR PROMPT
and

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE 

on

GRADE ^'A'' MILK
PR O D UC TS . . .

PHONE 9013
SUNNY SLOPE DAIRY

.lim W. Baker, Owner

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
f —! • - 111
j - 1  60'c:‘b‘b 1  

00-\,0\0W>'T L ?

Py

COLORADO 
PARSY PLANTS

MIDLAND FLORAL GO.
FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Phone 1286— 1705 W. Wall

Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY

TAXI ISc
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

lO c
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

By EDGAR MARTIN
VOO,

VA/\VòOV I. OOPO’T 
V2KiO(A) (X>V\As-V USD

OOKÆ Vf VOO

\V I. WPsO 
KViOlXiVi VX 
VOO.^OO'X'b 
60í>H I VO

— <e.GX — VOVXKX A’R.t 
VOO OOIKV6  VX'EV̂ .’t
vowtvi o\o y oo

? V\OVa3 OVD
yoo Vo
co tA t —  r

yoij> 'Too\<iTWÇ dOOROS 
OOT 

09 My 
MOOTVA - -

~ r ~

i c o e w .  1»3>  BY WEA SERVICE,

WASH 1UBBS
TAKE A )AEM0 TO ROWDEW SPLEKiDlK. MV TEAR ROWTEmT^  
I  HAVE BEEW GlVElsl TO UWOERSTAWD THAT WASH TUSBS 

,, HAS SEEM PLACED IW VOUR C H A R G E ... j -------------------

...W H IC H  HAEAWS THAT Y O U ^ E  
BOSS, CONFOUWD IT ,A W 0 WOT HIM. 
yOU'RE TO STOP RUMWIWG HtS ERRAMTS. 
VOU'RE TO STOP H\S IMPERTIUEWCE. 
V0U‘RE TO M A R E  HIM W 0EK,AUD

WORK L\KE B L A T E S r
SKSWEO, WITH KVUDEST aE(SAPT5, J.RM.

HOT D06Î 
JUST WHAT 
ÏUE BEEW 
EXPECTiWû

BUT, ROWD‘t(
X 8 IW HERE
siucE m m ¡  
1 60TTA TATE 
WITH CAROL. 

TQtkGHT

Bv ROY -rpAMc
SORRy OUT TOP, SUT ' Y H e ’  ”̂ ' 

\O L T  MAM'S RAISIM 6 CAIW 
1 VOU'C? B E TTE R  STICK' AR0üVl£ 

AWT 6URM A  U T T L E  M lO - 
■------------------- r WIGHT OIL

r

/ I

ALLEY OOP “ ^
wow DOW’T YOU WORC.Y DARL1M6- 
VOUR OL FOOZ.V AlW'T LOST il I  
lAWOW WHERE I'M OOIW’ WHETHER 
I CAK) SEE 
SHORE OR f  GLAD/ GOO MESS, 

I'D HATE TD BE 
WAV OUT

By V. T. HAMLIN

foozY T
xoov.

‘ g o o d  g o l l^ 'a '
vPLESIOSAUR/ /

AWy ZEL-THAT'S WUTHlM.' 
"OH FOOZX SHUK/VCAMUSUALLY'

TCOKAE THRU OM 
MOST AMY 
OCCASIOMl

■iV̂ TT;

BUT CAM THE SAGACIOUS FOOZV

MYRA NORTH,
WHY a r e  W E60IMG  
TO THE BA5EMEWT- 
AMD WHAT WAS 
THAT TALK ABOUT 
A C C ID E N TS  ?

SPECIAL NURSE
LOOK, WUMBSKULL- THE 
LIWEM ROOM HAS MO 
WIMDOWS-THE DOOR 
IS LOCKED -  THE O-MLY 
WA/ TO ESCAPE

LAUWORY WOW.'A DROP OP 
75^-EET would

; AM

BUT WHAT ABOUT THE^ 
I K iD f AIKJ'T SHE 

LIABLE TO
S Q U BA LI

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
THAT'S THE R EAL R u i;  1 
COUMT-LOOKS LIKE WE’LL 1

this is THE PLACE, ALL RkSMT-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS m e r r il O lossër

vVe D iD s i'r ^ 
G ET TRa t  J o b , 
ON A <X O U N rO F  
YOUR REFUSING  
T o  PLAY JAZZ—  
—  A N D  YO U  
C A N T  f e e d  

DANCERS  
CLASSICAL. f l  

M U S IC / i
^ S o r r y ,

SU E  , B u r  
X'VE MADE UP 
MY MIND I

This © WHAT 
THEY W ANT /  
LIFE ! PEP/

1  KNOW WHAT 
DE y o u  c h a n g e ! 

UUNE W AYM AN / —
J ust a  l i t r e  o ld  

FASHIONED GIRL /

T h a t  s t u f f  d o e s n 't  g . 
T h e s e  d a y s  ! t i e  f ir
THING  YOU KNOW , SHE'
T e a c h in g  y o u  t h e  m i 

o u r -  m o d e d  I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^ Yo u r  n e p h e w  
v e r y

VEXBD^ Ô1R.WHEKÎ 
1 INFORMED HIM

-t h a t  it  w a s  n o t
Yo u r  p l e a s u r e  
TO S E E  H I M '-^  ' 
1AÜLL1NS HAD 

CÇÜITB As 
STRUGOLe 
ejECTlMO

with MAJOR HOOPiJ OUT OUR WAY

MULLINS PUT HIM AWAY ON
ICE; e h ?w e l u , t h e  r e c e p t i o n
AMOS HOOPLE HANDED ME AT 
HIS HUT WOULD HAVE CHILLED 
A  MINT j u l e p /  if HE COMES 
SNOOPING A R O U N D  AGAIN 
HAND HIM A  BOUG?UET O F  
POISON IVY A N D  ONlONS-^<--^  
J U S T  SA Y  THAT I 'D  LIKE TO  
S E E  HIM BUT 1  AM TOO  

BUSY POING
p r a c t i c a l l y

N O TH IN G /

E 'S '  O U T  
l i k e  l a s t  Ye a r 's —  

D A N C E  S T E P =  ©  j h
COPR. 1939 BY NEA SERVICE. INC, T. M. REG. U. S. PAT,

I  DON’T  e iT  
LO W  A N D  D E I

R A T  —  E X C E f_____________
T H E Y  A IN ’T  N t ^ J lH - b k t N  \‘ T H A N  
T H E  M U C H -B E L O V E D  S Q U IR R E L .  
W H Y  , A  P E A C O C K  S Q U E A L S  IF  YOU 
H U R T  'IM  ^  A  P E A C O C K  W O U LD  

E A T  T H A T  B R E A D  C R U S T — OH, 
W H Y  T A L K  TO  6 U Y S  L IK E

2

1 /
(

^ /G A f^ fjL L IA M S
W H y  ^

B1____
6  BUT  

N EV ER  BV A  
RAT— ANDX 
LOVE D O G S .  
I ’VE e O T  T O -  
Q U IT  R E A D IN ' 
S O  M U C H  AN' 
D O  A  L IT T L E  

THIN  K IN '

;COPR. 1939 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. OJ- M- PEC. U'. S. PAT. OFF. FINE PETS, IF CJI(?. YAJ (LU F\M 2, 'Z-'LV
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PERSONALS
PERSONALS

Mrs. Chas. Skinner of Odessa, 
formerly of Midland, visited Mrs. 
Ray Hyatt Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte are 
leaving Midland Sunday to make 
their home at Houston, where he 
has been transferred by the Stan
dard Oil Company of Texas.

Rev. H. D. Bruce returned Thurs
day morning' from a trip through 
East Texas in the interest of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Fort "Worth. He was ac
companied from Port Worth by Dr. 
Lee R. Scarborough, president of 
the Seminary.

Police Court Jurors Paid.

MAYSVIVLLE, Ky., (U.R). — Mem
bers of police court juries in Mays- 
ville receive 50 cents tor their 
services. The fee is an old custom 
revived by, Martha T. Manning, 
this city’s only woman police judge.

YUCCA
PREVUE SAT. NITE 
SUN., MON., TUES.

DRAMA/

BEERY
TAYIOR

wtOt

Florence RICE 
CHARLES 

B I C K F O R D  
HELEN 

BR O D ER IC I w

RITZ
SU N .-M O N -.

H

PLUSÜ
Popamor

News

New Opponents Are 
Booked by Wink lor 
1939 Grid Season

WINK, Feb. 24. — Several new 
opponents will appear on the sche
dule of the Wink High School Wild
cats in the 1939 season. The team 
which attracted statewide publicity 
last season and wore the unofficial 
crown in West Texas football has 
had several offers from prospective 
foes, at least one from out of the 
state.

The changes which have affected 
district A will present a new op
ponent in the form of McCamey, 
and Midland has moved from Class 
A to AA. Odessa and Midland, tra
ditional foes of the Wildcats, will 
appear on the 1939 schedule, and 
newcomers in the Wildcat schedule 
so far are: Ditimond Hill (Fort 
Worth), Panliandle, Bowie (El 
Paso).

The completa schedule for the 
coming season is as follows.

Sept. 15 Diamond Hill (Ft. Worth) 
at Wink.

Sept. 22 Panhandle at Wink.
Sept. 29 Midland at Midland.
Oct. 6 Bowie (El Paso) at Wink.
*Oct. 13 Crane at Crane.
’‘'Oct. 27 McCamey at Wink.
*Nov. 3 Monahans at Monahans.
-̂ Nov. 11 Kermit at Kermit.
Nov. 17 Odessa at Odessa.
^Thanksgiving (Nov. 30) Pecos at |

Pecos.
* Indicates district games. | ODESSA, Feb. 24. — Baseball rep-
All games played in Wink w'ill be j resentatives from Texas’ fastest

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
of

SPECIAL DRY SKIN MIXTURE 
$Z.25 Size

On Sole Two Weeks Only 
Februory 25th to Morch ITth.

$1.00
Ideal emollient and softener for dry skins and for rough
ness, scaling of fine lines to dryness or e.vposure. Supplies 
oils which help to keep the skin smooth, supple.

Contoins Vitomins A ond D
Supply limited— ĝct yours today

W adley

Ofiicials oi Permian 
Basin League Meet 
In Odessa Sunday

night games.

YUCCA
TODAY & SATURDAY

Danger 
intrigue and 
destruction 
doggecLher

m i 7i

semi-pro circuit, the Permian Basin 
League will gather here Smiday at 
the Elliott Hotel’s George Washing
ton room at 1 o’clock to perfect or
ganization for the 1939 season.

Odessa, five times winner of the 
circuit during the seven years they 
participated, re-enters the league 
again this season after a season of 

i play in the West Texas-New Mexico 
Professional league. Odessa was ad
mitted Sunday, Feb. 12 at Crane.

Sending representatives here Sun
day will be Crane, Texon and Mc
Camey to act for their entries in 
the league. Ii’aan will not take part 
this season due to players being 
transferred by major oil companies 
to other West Texas cities.

San Angelo and Sonora have also 
indicated that they will not parti
cipate this year and President Clint 
Johnson of Texon is on the lookout 
for new members.

Invitations have been extended 
to Hobbs, N. M., Monahans, Mid
land, Big Spring, Forsan, Wink, 
Kermit and Lamesa to attend the 
Sunday gathering. Hei'e at Odessa 
visitors will be guests of George El
liott Jr., and Mayor E. L. Fanner at 
a luncheon. The business meeting 
will follow.

Officers are also expected to be 
named with Johnson likely to be 
selected again for the presidency, 
Fred Haddock is also expected to re
tain his post as secretary-treasurer 
and league statistician.

School Enrollment
Senior High School ....... f............510
Junior High School ..................... 528
North Elementary School .......... 462
South Elementary' School .......... 248
Mexican School .............................187
Colored School ............   180

Total .............:.............................. 2.115

Escondida Club 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. Griffith

Entertaining one day in advance 
of the usual time in deference to 
the World Day of Prayer progi-am 
this afternoon, Mrs. D. H. Griffith 
was hostess to the Escondida club 
with an afternoon bridge at her 
home, 701 N Marienfeld, Thursday.

Tliree guests were present: Mrs. 
Geo. Kidd Jr., Mrs. M. G. Stevens, 
and Miss Laura Van Sicklin.

Prizes in the afternoon’s games 
went to Mrs. Harry Adams for club 
high, to Mrs. Kidd for guest high, 
and to Mrs. Peck Cunningham for 
cut.

A spaghetti plate was served at 
tea time to the guests and the fol
lowing club members: Mmes. Adams, 
Bill Collyns, Cunningham, A. lA . 
East, O. L. Wood, Butler Hurley, 
S. S. Stinson, E. C. Hitchcock, and 
the hostess. |

Next meeting of the group will \ 
be with Mrs. Wood. i

VOGUE PAHERNS
Exclusive at Wa<dley's

.dVyoDoe

SUIT SILHOUETTES
This year's fashion story will suit everyone. Hip

bone is the new jacket length, but thot jacket moy hong 
Straight from the shoulder. It may be fitted ot the 
waist and then jut out briefly. TKe fabrics may be 
striped ond plain as shown. Or subtly nubbed or lightly 
stubbed or corded for surface interest.

Wadley ’s

V * W * ' ■W , * 4*<

H i

THE d e c o r a t o r . designed i

ODORA] CAMEO
D R O P - D O O B  W A R D R O B E

/ f o u r  in  a stunning color combination!

in a lovely 1 inen-finish covering! 

with a clelL^^i^ cam eo motif!

fRESS * IffTtl.
jth«
ido or »tide«]
¡down!

THE MTTIM MR|| 
slides wp . 
handy placa tar 
shoes, boxm,

Conference-

ADDED! 
Metro News

Color Cartoon

RITZ
ÌATURDAY

LOANS Fo. BUILDING
You con pay for 
your home with 
rent money. We 
shall be glad to 
furnish details.

— Office ot—

S p a r k s  &  B o r r o n

. . . I P I A N I T T /
FEDERAL S a v i n g s
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

I (CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE)
I at the end of the conference, March 
i 4th, will be forwarded to members 
I of Congress and other legislative 
I and administrative officials.

A round of splendid entertain- 
I ment awaits the visitors to Port 
j Worth. On Thursday afternoon the 
I sessions will end at 3:30, in time to 
I attend a private rodeo and chuck 
I wagon party on the Ernest Allen 
; Ranch, 8 miles southwest of Fort 
I Worth. On Piiday night, March 3rd, 
i the main conference banquet will 
j  be held in the Crystal ballroom of 
i Hotel Texas, at which time Maj.
I Alford J. Williams will be the 
i principal speaker. His timely subject 
I is .“A National Air Policy.” Wil
liams has just returned from a tour 

f European countries where he 
bserved the tense foreign situation 
nd visited aircraft factories. On 
aturday night, the entii’e confer- 
nce delegation will be the guests of 
he various air lines at a Stag Party 
n the unique setting of Fort Worth’s 
newest and largest dinner-dance 
[spot, “The Show Boat” on Lake 
Worth, nine miles from the down
town district. Simultaneous with 
the men’s Stag Party, all ladies in 
attendance will be lavishly enter
tained at the Colonial Hills Country 
Club, where Jacqueline Cochraire of 
New York City will address the 
group. Regional meetings of two 
national women’s groups will be 
held during the conference. The 
“99’s”, organization of American 
Women pilots, will meet at 4:00 p. 
m., Saturday, March 4th, at the 
Blackstone Hotel. The southwestern 
division* of the Women’s National 
Aeronautic Association, headed by 
Mrs. Moss Patterson of Oklahoma 
City, will sponsor the ladies’ party 
Saturday evening.

Augmenting the Thursday night 
rodeo and chuck wagon party, the 
Pi'iday night banquet and the Sat
urday night affairs, are elaborate 
luncheons on each of the three days. 
Speakers for these occasions will 
be Admiral Cook, Clinton M. Hes
ter, and Commander Francis W. 
Reichelderfer, chief of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

Everyone interested in aviation is 
invitdd to attend. The registration 
fee, covering access to all meetings, 
meals and parties will be but $5.00, 
the same fee charged in Oklahoma 
City last March.

nm-WEST LUMBER CO.
I URMERLY ANDERSON LUMBER CO.

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUILD A HOUSE

PHONE 497
HOUSTON HILL, Contractor &  Manager 

Quality — Service

HERE FOR FUNERAL
I. C. Caswell of Edinburgh, Texas, 

is in Midland, having attended the 
funeral of his nephew, Paul Cas
well, here yesterday. He will re
main here until tomoiTow. Mr. Cas
well is a government inspector.

Regional Play to 
Decide 8 Teams to 
Reach State Tourney
BY HAROLD V. RATLIFF, i
Associated Press Staff.

The field will be cut to eight 
teams this week iu the battle for 
the Texas school boy basket ball 
championships but only four defi
nite favorites stood out in the re
gional tournaments.

From the jumble that pushed 22 
of the 2 defending district cham
pions aside came Abilene, Vernon, 
Sidney Lanier of San Antonio, and 
Bowie of El Paso as favorites to 
win their regional tourneys. The 
four other meets loomed as toss-ups 
with weak votes for Pampa, Gilmer, 
Lamar (Houston) and Kingsville.

Regional tournaments are sched
uled at Canyon, Abilene, Dentop,. 
Longview, Hmitsville, San Marcos, 
Kingsville, and Alpine, the winners 
going next week for the state tour
nament at which the Interscholastic 
League’s eighteenth champion will 
be named.
Lots Of Argument.

Pampa faces trouble aplenty from 
Medicine Mound. Gilmer goes up 
against one of the strongest fields 
in any tournament in Hughes 
Springs, Bailey and Summeriield. 
Gilmer beat Bailey once by a point.

Hughes Springs has long been an 
East Texas Power. Smnmerfield this 
week turned back the fine Cushing 
team 29-28. Cushing was one of the 
favored outfits but went out be
cause of ineligibility in its county.

The tournament at Huntsville 
shaped up at .a  Livingston-Lamar 
duel. Both have outstanding records 
and both are ranked with the very 
top clubs of the state.

Kingsville has to wade through 
Wharton, Laredo and Raymondville 
in the deep South Texas region. 
Raymondville, especially, looks like 
a tough customer to handle.

Abilene in Region 2, plays against 
Breckenridge, Lake View and BUr- 
kett. Vernon in Region 3, faces the 
tough Riverside (Fort Worth), 
Highland Park (Dallas) and Evant 
clubs. Sidney Lanier, in Region 6, 
meets Devine, Austin and Shiner 
while Bowie, in Region 8, plays 
Grandfalls, Midland and Van Horn

Pampa’s opposition in Region 1, 
consists of Medicine Mound, Lub
bock, and Dalhart. Livingston and 
Lamar have opposition from Bryan 
and Port Arthur in Region 5.
GO TO ABILENE

"Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Caswell and 
daughter, Dorothy, left early this 
afternoon for Abilene, where her 
father, Mr. S. H. Hart, is seriously 
ill in a hospital there after a major 
operation.

$ e o o Per Nonlh
Buys a

New Fence
Phone 149

A. & L. Housing & Lbr. Co.
"Always at Your Service"

Galento Kayoes 
Feldman in Third
* MIAMI, Fla. Feb. 24. (Â ). —Topy 
Galento, the people’s choice, scored 
a technical knockout over the veter
an lieavyweight, Abe Feldman, in 
the third round of a scheduled 10- 
rounder at Burdine Stadium last 
night. Referee Dave Miller of Chi- 
,cago stopped it when Feldman went 
to his knees, helpless, from a left 
to the body after 31 1/2 seconds cf 
the round.

Feldman didn’t go out the easy 
way like many of Tony’s opponents 
have recently. He was knocked 
down three times in the second 
round for counts of 9, 8 and 7, and 
took a teiTific pasting. He protested 
volubly W'hen Miller stopped it.

Tony, greased up like a channel 
swimmer against the “unusual” 
weather, followed his usual tactics 
of swinging both ponderous fists 
from the opening bell, and Feldman 
could fight back only feebly. Every 
time Tony landed, the íáchenectady 
fighter could be seen coming loose 
at the seams. At the end Feldman 
had a knot on the right side of his 
face the size of a lemon.

Galento weighed 223 honest 
pounds to his opponent’s 186 1/2.

Tax on Oil Continues 
To Grow in the State

DALLAS, Feb. 24.—Reduced oil 
production, coupled with increased 
ad valorem tax levies, boosted the 
average tax barrel of oil produced 
in West Texas last year to 8.6 cents 
per barrel, an increase of nearly 
one-half cent per barrel, according 
to a regional oil tax survey recently 
completed by the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil and Gas Assocition.

In 25 West Texas counties the 
average tax rate per barrel of oil 
produced is now 8.6 cents, against 
8.2 cents in 1937. These counties 
contributed last year ix̂  State and 
local taxes $6,501,016 on oil pro
duction aggregating over 75 million 
barrels. While oil production de
clined nearly four million barrels 
last year, tax levies increased over 
$29,000.

Loss of markets to other states, 
particularly Illinois where the tax 
levied on oil producei’s is less than 
two cents per cari’el, caused a seven 
per cent decline in Texas oil produc
tion last year. Tliis, in combination 
with increased ad valorem tax lev
ies, boosted the average oil tax in 
Texas to 9.3 cents per barrel, an 
increase over 1937 of nearly one 
cent per barrel.

West Texas oil operators con
tributed heavily to the increase in 
Texas oil taxes last year and at the 
same time sustained a substantial 
share of the loss in production of 
Texas oil caused by competitive fac
tors, in which taxes are proving a 
serious handicap to opei’ators in 
this section of the State.

As it is, jnany West Texas oil op
erators are now paying a substan
tially higher oil tax rate per barrel 
of production than the average for 
the State as well as their own 
geographical area, despite fact that 
about half of all thè producing wells 
in this section are high-coat pump- 
hxg wells. Wliile well potentials in 
this section are usually large, the 
average daily production from over 
7,000 wells was only 28.4 barrels.

12 Postoffices for 
West Texas Approved

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 (/P) —  
Twelve federal building projects, 
post offices, in West Texas, were 
among approvals of the Treasury 
aixd Post Office Departments, repre
senting $146,421,000 in construction 
costs, for consideratioxr in any fu
ture building program authorized 
by Congress, the House Appropria
tions Counnittee announced Thui's- 
day.

Tlie projects were not included 
in the $130,000,000 public building 
program authorized last year, the 
committee said, but should consti
tute a list of eligible projects if 
Congress decided to expand that 
program.

The West Texas projects listed 
follow: Crane, $75,000; Fort Stock- 
ton, $75,000; Junction, $75,000; Ker
mit, $75,000;. Levelland, $75,000; 
Llano, $75,000; Marfa, $75,000; 
Monahans, $70,000; San Saba. $75,- 
000; Snyder, $75,000; Wink, $70,000; 
and Winters, .$70,000.

. C- --

5 Ö. tall, 82 ia, deep, 2 ft. w«l«

NOTE the iovelf tmim SntaiMÊaUk 

eting a charming coaspUmooft ts asgrl 

room nc raatter what decorative acinanalf

Orphans Home Is 
Damaged by Fire
QUINLAN, Feb. 24. (A>;. — Fire 
badly damaged the girls’ doi'mitory 
of the Boles Orphans Home here 
today. All occupants were in their 
classrooms at the time.

A bucket brigade controlled the 
flames before the arrival of Green
ville firemen. Oi’igin of the fire was 
undetermined. The home is operated 
by the Church of Christ.

Odora's new Cameo Drop 
combines all the pharm 
piece, with the utility 
space. Fully equipped 
lock, hammered metal hi 
wood frames, and the pa< 
tainer which emits a pene:

oor wardrobe, 
of a decorator 
added storage 

th spring steel 
ndle, lacquered 
ented Odora Be
rating fragrance.

Strong Ftifrehtutni fttft-' 
forced with hammered 
metal comers, assmrtt 
durable, dust-fne stor
age. Felds flat wham 
not in use.

]fid e enough, dedp 
enough, strong ermugh 
to hold 12 heavy gar
ments and accessorea^

dley’s
north of tiie second produceii 
pool, is runixing 9 5/8-inch 
bottomed at 3,103 feet in an

Oil News—

Local Store Gets 
Notional Publicity

Wide publicity was given a Mid
land institution when, in the Feb
ruary issue of the Hardware Re
tailer, aix article appeared oir a 
receixt window display and’ sales 
campaigix of the, Wilcox Hardware 
on pottery tableware. Two pictures 
of the store windoxiv appeared, one 
reflecting in strong relief the six 
stcry Hotel Scharbauer. Methods 
used by the store in selliixg the pot- 
tei'y, v/ith results gained, wex’e out- 
liired in the full page article.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
ver pool of Yoakum, is drilling plug 
today from 7-inch casing ceixxented 
at 4,587, three feet off bottom, with 
200 sacks. Operators will use ro
tary for the next 200 or so feet, 
then will rig up standard tools to 
drill into the pay zone. The wildcat 
is in section 802, block D.

Extending the pool a quarter-mile 
farther east, Sinclair-Prairie No. 1- 
A Kendrick is drilling at 5,064 feet 
in lime, with 3,000 feet of oil in the 
hole. A southwest offset, Honolulu 
No. 2 Kendrick, was spudded this 
morniixg. Iix the pool, T. P. No. 1 
Cecil-Bloomer is drilling at 2,043 feet 
ixx red beds; Shell No. 8 Lowe is 
drilling lime at 5,062.
Dunes Outpost Shows Oil.

Showing of oil, reported by some 
as amounting to a half-bailer per 
hour, was encountered from 3,292 
to 3,306 feet by Great Western Pro
ducers, Inc. No. 1-B University, 
half-mile east outpost to the Dunes 
pool of eastern Crane. It is drilling 
ahead past 3,342 in lime.

Magixolia No. 1-18 Uixiversity, a 
mile and a half southwest of pres
ent limits of the pool, is testing 7- 
inch casing cemented on bottom 
at 3,047 feet.

R. H. Henderson No. 2 University 
started circulating oil at 3,225 and 
isdrilling haed below 3,257 in lime. 
Henderson No. 1 University is drill
ing at 3,000 in anhydrite. Derrick is 
up and unit is being moved to Mag
ixolia No. 3-6 University, 2,310 feet 
from the south, 330 from the east 
line of section 6, block 30, Univer
sity survey. It is an east offset to 
No. 2-6 University, record 818-bar- 
rel producer, and a west offset to 
Great Western No. 1-A University, 
which is milling on 10-inch pipe.

Magnolia No. 12 W. P. Edwards, 
nearly a mile southeast of the Wad
dell pool of ixortheastern Crane, re
covered drillpipe* reamed tight hole 
from 1,238-46, and now is preparing 
to drill ahead from 3,279 feet in 
lime.
Bamsdall Swabbing Load.

Tliree miles west and northwest òf 
production in the Lovington pool of 
Lea county, N. M., Barnsdall No. 1 
Humble-State is swabbing an esti
mated six barrels of fluid hourly in
to pits. Fluid level remains at 1,000 
feet from bottom, and swab is being 
run 500 feet off bottom. Observers 
report the well to be showing only 
oil load, with no new oil, gas or 
sulphur water. Total depth is 5,269, 
and it has been treated with 3,000 
gallons.

Stanolind No. 2 State, a half-mile

casing, 
lydrite.

Shell No. 1 Harwood permlj. 
test in southern Roosevelt, 
ing below 6,036 feet in iim 
Borden Wildcat Drilling.

Borden county’s sole act 
cat. Continental No. 1 M’ 
drilling at '932 feet in anhy 
of anhydrite has not b 
nounced.

Shaw No. l-B  Wilkinson 
Howard wildcat, is driliini 
feet in lime.'

South of the Shearer po 
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Trust Company is 
down for orders after 
bailer and a aif of suld 
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countered large showing i . ’
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406 in anhydrite.
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University of Missouri 
Marks Centennial Year

COLUMBIA, Mo. (U.R)—The Unir. 
versity of Missouri was 100 years' 
old February 11, and Theodore W,“ 
H. Irion, dean of the school oi,- 
education, announced that instead, 
of the customary one-day celebra
tion, the centennial would be obv 
served with programs throughout 
the year.

The first event on the prgoram’ 
was a Founders’ day celebratibh; 
and banquet, Feb. 14. •

In 100 years, the University-of 
Missouri has grown from a one- 
building college of liberal arts to a 
40 - building university of nine 
schools, from an enrollment of 74 
in 1843 to a present enrollment of 
5,214, with 40,000 graduates and 
former students in every state in 
the union and in 52 foreign coun
tries.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.
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SATURDAY
SH NURSERY 

STOCK
2-Yr.-01d Gralied Roses

1 5 c  e a c h ,  $ 1 . 5 0  B o k .

pvergreeBs 5 0 c  & $ 1 .0 0
I Fruii Trees 6 lor $1.00 
j Hedge Plants, each 8c
f Downtown
) 114 N. Main St.
( Nursery 1 7 0 1  W ,  W a l l

i Baker Bros. Nursery


